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Rev Jesse Jackson speaks at New Bethel Baptist Church, the
church where Aretha Franklin’s late father Rev C.L. Franklin
was a minister and where she began her singing career.

People visit a Banksy exhibition
at Moscow’s Central House 

of Artists. — AFP photos

A man paints a mural of Aretha Franklin on a wall down the street where the Rev Jesse Jackson spoke celebrating the life of singer Aretha Franklin at her father’s church, New Bethel Baptist,
during a Sunday morning service in Detroit, Michigan. — AFP photos

A man listens to Rev Jesse Jackson speak at New Bethel
Baptist Church.

Fans and worshippers celebrated the life of Aretha
Franklin at her father’s Baptist church in Detroit on
Sunday, with her powerful voice again ringing out

within its walls in tribute to her spectacular career. Civil
rights activist Jesse Jackson, greeted by a standing ova-
tion, sent the several hundred parishioners into raptures
with his eulogy and rousing prayers for his old friend, the
“Queen of Soul.” The New Bethel Baptist Church-located
in a down-at-heel, quiet neighborhood of Detroit-has
been the focus of tributes to Franklin, who passed away
from advanced pancreatic cancer on Thursday at age 76.
“On Thursday morning, Earth lost her music. Heaven
gained her music,” Jackson told the congregation.

“Right now, the gospel choir in heaven has a lead
singer. Detroit lost something, but heaven gained some-
thing.”  Franklin’s recording of “Precious Lord (Take My
Hand)”-one of Martin Luther King Jr.’s favorite gospel
tracks which she sang at his funeral in 1968 — filled the
church as a woman dressed in black and red danced. The
high-energy service was packed with music belted out
by chief Pastor Robert Smith Jr. “We are sad that Aretha
has gone,” Smith said. “We’re happy that she’s free from
the shackles of time.” 

In his lengthy address, the now frail Jackson recounted

Franklin’s life in the context of the civil rights movement,
from her birth into the segregation of the American south
to singing at Barack Obama’s inauguration. Jackson, a
Baptist minister and former Democratic presidential can-
didate, told the church that during the year of Franklin’s
birth “in a shack on the Mississippi River” in Tennessee,
“225 blacks were lynched.”

Her father, C.L. Franklin, was a prominent Baptist
preacher and civil rights activist, who in June 1963 helped
King organize the Walk to Freedom through downtown
Detroit, only two months before King’s historic March on
Washington and “I Have a Dream” speech. “I remember
one time Dr King was facing bankruptcy... and Aretha did
an 11-city tour and gave all the money to Dr King,” said
Jackson, who was a close aide to the slain activist. “She
was a rose that grew tall in a garden of weeds.”

‘A mighty tribute to the Queen’ 
Franklin recorded the album “One Lord, One Faith,

One Baptism” at the church, where she performed over
the years, and also served dinners to worshippers and
the homeless at Thanksgiving and Christmas. Talking
about his final visit with Franklin last Wednesday,
Jackson told the church that he walked into the room

calling out “Re, Re, Re.”  “She opened her eyes and
pressed my arms, and we began to pray,” he said. His
eulogy had worshippers on their feet. Smartly dressed
women raised their arms into the air and swayed to the
music, as a few wiped away tears, with Jackson leading
them in prayers and song.

Worshippers spilled out of the service, invigorated by
what they called a celebration of the music icon’s life and
legacy. “It was beautiful and it spoke to all of us,” said
Denise Redmon, a 57-year-old Indiana bus driver on a
weekend coach trip to Detroit. “I thought it was excel-
lent. A mighty tribute to the Queen,” agreed Esther
Birden, 60, on the same two-day “Aretha Franklin soul
weekend, joining in all the festivities and being a part of
history.”  “I remember listening to Aretha when I was
eight years old and dancing to her music,” she said. “We
have nothing to be sad about because she gave us so
much. She gave us secular, she gave us gospel, she gave
us opera... and you don’t find too many that can fit in
every arena like that.”

‘Freedom fighter’ 
Ralph Godbee, a former Detroit police chief turned

pastor, led the congregation in a rousing hand clap for

Franklin. He recalled how she had once called to complain
about a relative who had been mistreated by the police
department, telling him that no one-regardless of their
family-should be treated in such a way. “There’s some-
thing about when the queen calls,” he said, hailing her as
a “freedom fighter” and “demanding justice for every-
body from the back row to the front pew.”

He said the revival of the Motor City-the home of the
US auto industry that has turned a corner after years of
economic depression and high crime-was “on the back of
the spirit of the Queen of Soul.” Outside the pale brick
church, mourners have left helium balloons, bouquets of
flowers, teddy bears and hand-written tributes.

“Aretha Will Always be My Queen. Nothing But
Respect!!” read one home-made poster adored with cut-
out, black-and-white newspaper pictures of the musical
icon in her prime. “You will always be in my heart,” said
another. “Your voice will always ring in my heart and
soul. I hear it all of the time, soothing me.”— AFP

Aretha celebrated at Sunday service at father’s Baptist church

The reclusive British street artist Banksy has said in a
bemused social media post he was not involved in a
major exhibition of his works currently on display in

Moscow. The Banksy exhibition has been running at the
capital’s Central House of Artists since the start of June
and boasts around 100 original works, on loan from gal-
leries and private collectors.  But the artist himself said he
had no idea the display was taking place, after he was
sent a picture of a banner advertising the event in
Moscow. 

“I saw this and thought of you,” a contact of Banksy
told the artist in a conversation posted to his verified
Instagram account. “What the hell is that?” the artist
replied.  “I wish I could find it funny. What’s the oppo-
site of LOL?” he said after being informed guests were
being charged about 22 euros ($25) to visit.  Ticket
prices in fact range from 550-1400 rubles (7 euros, 8
dollars - 18 euros, 21 dollars).  “You know it’s got noth-
ing to do with me, right?” he asked, the screengrab of
the exchange showed. 

But the guerilla artist suggested he was not “the best
person to complain about people putting up pictures
without getting permission,” after his interlocutor sug-
gested he release a press release disavowing the event.
Organizers of the exhibition said in an Instagram post
they had never promoted the event as authorized by
Banksy and did not have his permission to display the
privately owned works. The artist from Bristol, south-
west England, made his name with clandestine street
murals but has also produced a treasure trove of other
kinds of images as the value of his work soared. An
exhibition of his lesser-known works is currently on dis-
play in London. —AFP
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